
FIELD WILL RETIRE. 
WILL LEAVE THE BENCH DE- 

CEMBER I. 

The Announcement M»tle In the Presi- 

dent Month* Ago. hat Withheld I ntll 

J*inw — Mr. McKinley's Tribal*—The 

.fudge's f.etter lo ffls < onferrees—HI* 

Lung .fudlrlal < s-eer, 

•fastlee Field Will ffrop Out. 

Wasiiiwotot. Oct. 15.—It was an- 

nounced at the supreme court to-day 
that Justice Stephen J. Field had noti- 
fied President McKinley of his inten- 
tion to retire as a member of the court, 
and had informed bis colleagues of 
this fuct, 

Tho following letter was given out 
this afternoon: 

“Supreme Court, of the United 
States, Washington, D. C., Oct 12, 
ls'.i*, — Dear Mr. Chief Justice and 
brethren: Noar tlie close of th* last 
term, feeling that the duties of my 
:ny office had become too arduous for 
my strength, l transmitted my resig- 
nation to the President, to take effect 
on the first day of December next, and 
this be has accepted, with kindly ex- 

pressions of regard, a* will be seen 

from a copy of his letter, which Is as 

follows: 
" 'Kxecuttve Mansion, Washington, 

T Oct y, isy7: Hon. Stephen J. Field, 
1 Associate Justice of the Supremo 
r Court of tho United States, Washing- 

ton, D. C. My Dear Sir: In April 
lust Chief Justice Fuller, accompanied 
by Mr. Justice llrewcr, handed me 

your resignation as associate justice 
UI I. III*. Sll|HCIIIU LWIJi V III UIW IllWii 

Mates, to take effect December 1, 1HU7. 
Di hereby accepting your resignation 
I wish to express my deep regret that 
you feel compelled by advancing years 
to sever your active connection with 
the court of which you have so long 
been a distinguished member. 

“Kntering upon your great office in 

May, 180.1, you will, upon the first of 
next December, have served upon this 
bunch for a period of thirty-four 
years and seven months, a term longer 
than Hint of any member of the court 
since its creation, and throughout a 

period of special importance in the 
history of the country, occupied with 
as grave public questions as have ever 

confronted that tribunal for decision. 
I congratulate you, therefore, most 

heartily upon a service of such excep- 
tional duration, fidelity and distinc- 
tion. Nor can X overlook that you re- 

ceived your commission from Abra- 
ham Kincoln and, graciously spared 
by a kind Providence, have survived 
all the members of the court of his 
appointment. 

‘•‘Upon your retirement both the 
bench and the country will sustain a 

great loss, but the high character and 
great ability of your work will live 
and long ba remembered, not only by 
your colleagues, but by your grateful 
fellow countrymen. With personal 
esteem and sincere best wishes for 
your contentment and happiness dur- 

ing the period of rest which you have 
so well earned, I am, dear sir, very 
truly yours. —William McKinley.' 

“Mv judicial career covers many 
years of service. Having been elected 
a member of the supreme court of 
California, 1 assumed that office Oc- 
tober 13, 1837, holding it for five years, 
seven months and five days, the latter 
part of llie time being chief justice. 
On the lOtli of March, 1811.3, I was com- 

missioned by President Kincoln a jus- 
tlcc of the supreme court of tho United 
htates, talcing the oath of oflico upon 
tlic doth day of tlio following May. 
When my resignation takes effect 
my period of service on this bench 
will have exceeded that of any of 

my predecessors, while my entire ju- 
dicial life will have embruced more 

than forty ycurs. 1 may be pardoned 
for saying that during all this period 
—long in comparison with the brevity 
of human life, though in the retro- 

spect it has gone with the swiftness of 
a tale that is told—I have not shunned 
to declare in every ease com.ng before 
me for decision the conclusions which 
my deliberate convictions compelled 
mo to arrive at by the conscientious 
exercise of such abilities and require- 
ments as 1 possessed." 

PURITANICAL SUNDAY. 

CuniPerlanit Priwbytorlan* Want Only 
Sis lltty* t»f llano Hall unil Ntnripapnrl. 

< AimiAOK, Mo., Oct. 15. -Twelve of 
four tee u presbyteries in the stale 
were represented at the Cumberland 
1‘resbyterian convention in session 
here. Yesterday morning the report 
on moral reform uud education was 

read It laid the chief stress on Sun- 
day observance, Sunday bane ball and 
Sunday newspapers being particularly 
condemned. 

An (till Magulsr Mills Himself. 
Nk.w Yoiik. Oct. l.V—Nicholas S, 

llurhack, a private, recently honor- 
ably discharged from fort Sheridan, 
committed »ulc dc to-day by ahooting 
himself It is believed that he had 
Ken dissipating and killed himself as 

th- lion! to a prolonged spree. Hu had 
spent iuo<t of htk life iu the govern- 
ment service a* a soldier besides his 
I'lirl Sheridan discharge papers, lion- 
to aide d.seharges from t ort Utley, 
l'»rt Leavenworth au I Kort Scott were 

found among his (taper* 
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A GRAND RECEPTION. 

Ml** CUnero* to B* Mod* Mach of I* 
New York by Friend* of Cabo. 

Nf.w York, Oct 15.—The Journal 
and Advertiser this morning says: 
‘•Miss Evangeline Cossio y Cisneros 
will he introduced to the people of the 
United States on Saturday evening, 
when a reception will he tendered her 
at Dctmonlco’s, followed by a public 
demonstration and presentation In 
Madison Square. In Delmonlco's there 
will be a formal ceremony of presen- 
tation to those who have personally 
interested themselves in her behalf. 
Two entire floors of that famous es- 

tablishment were secured. Ilero 
the formnl welcome will bo ex- 

tended to the ward of the na- 

tion. She will meet in this 
hall representative men and women, 
distinguished In all wullca of life and 
ler lers of society. The great popular 
ovation Miss Cosslo y Cisneros will re- 

ceive from the stands in Madison 
Square will be even more Interesting 
and thrilling. The man who rescued 
her will Introduce the pretty girl to 
the people of New York. The Seventh 

regiment band on one side of tho 
square and the Sixty-ninth regiment 
band on the other will play continu- 
ously. At the reception will be pres- 
ent Robert O. Ingersoll, Chauncey M. 
Dcpnw, ltourke Cock run. Senator 
I’latt, James C. Carter, (tenoral Tracy, 
Judgo Van VVyck, Henry (leorgu, 
helix Adler, Rabbi (lotthell, J. H. Eus- 
tlce, former ambassador to Krance; 
Senator Thurston, Murat Halstead 
and Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 

BANQUET TO KEANE. 

Tha Catholic Theologian tha (lint of 

Honor of Prominent Americana. 

VV ahiiinoton, Oct. 15.—Archbishop 
John J. Keane, who Is now on a visit 
to tho 1'nltod States from Rome, was 

tlic guest of honor at 11 banquet at the 
Nhorehain hotel last night Over 100 

persons participated, and the gather- 
ing included runny prominent In the 
national and local government, tho 
Roman Catholic church and private in- 
dividuals of the nutional capital, 
where the archbishop has lived so 

many years. 
Tile banquet hall was elaborately 

decorated, the American colors pre- 
dominating; the papal colors, yellow 
and white, being conspicuously dis- 

played, while ferns, roses and orchids 
wore scattered about the room. Kx- 
M ay or James (i. Ilcrret, who presided, 
occupied a seat at the head of the 
table. On his right was C'ardinul Gib- 
bons, and on his left Archbishop 
Keane. Toasts were responded to as 

follows; 
“Loo XIII,” Cardinal Gibbons; “The 

1'nited States," Attorney General Mc- 
Kenna; “Tho American Citizen,” Hon. 
Webster Davis, assistant secretary of 
the interior; “The City of Washing- 
ton," President John W. Ross, of the 
hoard of district commissioners. 

CARDS SETTLE A VERDICT. 

A Wisconsin Juryman I,uses at Sevan 

ti|> unil (lives Ip Ills Opinion. 
Ashland, Wis., Oct. 15.—If tho facts 

sut forth In an affidavit filed with 

Judge Parish are true, tho Jury’s ver- 

dict in the case of Kwer vs. Darwin 
was decided by a game of cards. The 
case was tried several days ago and a 

decision was rendered in favor of tho 

plaintiff. Now A. L. Warner, one of 
tho jurymen, swears that after the 
liirv retired to consider the case tho 
vote stood eleven for the plaintiff and 
one for the defendant. K. A. Kenne- 
dy, it Is stated, was the one who stood 
for the defendant. It was then agreed 
that a game of seven up ho played be- 
tween Kennedy and Collier, unother 
juror, and that on the result of the 

game the ease be decided. Collier 
won and Warner alleges that upon 
this agreement a verdict was returned 
for the plaintiff. 

HEART BLOW KILLS HIM. 

t'ounit Michigan liny Struck In Sport 
Drops Dead In Ilia Tracks. 

Causing, Mich., Oct 15. — Fitzsim- 
mons famous solar plexus blow was 

the cause of a death at. the State In- 
dustrial School for Hoys to-day. .lust 
after getting up John Carson, HI 

years old, drew a long breath and 
asked one of his dormitory mates to 
strike him in the chest lie was ac- 

commodatod, but wanted more, and 

requested Frank Martin, au inmate 
from Albion, to strike him. 

Martin responded with u back-hand 
blow over tlio heart, and Carson 
dropped dead In his tracks. The In- 
stitution physician says the blow pro- 
duced paralysis. Martin, who is but 
11 years old, is held blameless, inas- 
much us the blow was struck iu sport 

HOME FOR MISS CISNEROS 

lieurge SI. Slung*' uf Kansas Willing la 

Adopt the lltrl. 

Clip ..no, Oct. 15, At n meeting of 
the Chicago \Vomau a auxiliary of the 
Cuban committee, after felicitations 
bad la-ell exchanged on the escape of 
Ksnngclina iooii Cisneros from 
prison in Havana, Mrs. Martha M. 
Hardy unit-mured that she had write 
leu to Miss t'Unerua offering her a 

parurnneill home with her father and 
mother. Mr. wud Mrs. (ieorge M Mun 
ger. wealthy fruit raisers of tirveu 
wood county, Kansas. 

Metfsoey a tssslsiUl Aspirant 
FuAkaroiir. kjr,, p>-i IV- fcx-ton- 

greaamau McCreary of Itlehmuud, whu 
served on the international m letary 
conference by appointment of l*reat- 
dent Cleveland, but who has sine* de 
veW.ped into * free allver leader will, 
it ts aaid be a candidate to succeed 
senator l.indaay Ks-Manator HUcig- 
burn is also a candidate 

Aa iMssss MerUeenr IssiWIsS 
I stisuluk, Mu. Iltt It Joseph 

W ibervm who had been on trial here 
since Monday her the hitting of James 
nee rente wga found gniity of sun- 
del in the Ural degree thus morn ng. 

STATE SCHOOL FUND. 

MUCH OF IT COES INTO STATE 
WARRANTS. 

S ntf Trcmnrcr MnerTf Talk* of III* 

Method of IlHfiilllnf the Money — About 

*1.000 Invented (tally — Warrant* 

Draw A Per Cent Interest—The tlo*pl- 
tal for the limana—Number of Pa- 

tient*. 

Inventing the School Fund*. 

Inquiry wan made at the office of 
tile state treasurer today, says a Lin- 
coln dispatch, as to the disposition 
that is I icing made of the permanent 
school fund this year. Mr. Meserve 
s*d that when lie took charge of the 
office 83.3,'13,751.35 in securities of tills 
fund were turned over to him. and 
that since January a small proportion 
of these had been paid off. Ituriug the 
year lie has invested about 8175,000 of 
the cash fund in general fund war- 

rants. 811.000 having been invested In 
September. There was cash of the 
permanent school fund to the amount 
of 8309,000 on hand ill the treasury 
October I, and since then the invest- 
ments run about 81.000 per day. The 
warrants are about at par and draw 
5 per cent interest. I'poll I icing reg- 
istered after the purchase the follow- 
ing is stamped on the hack of each 
warrant. "Tills warrant belongs to 
tlie permanent school fund of the state 
of Nebraska and is not negotiable." 

IIOSIMTAI. KOI! TtlK INSANK. 
The superintendent of the hospltn! 

for the insane at Lincoln lias tiled liis 
monthly re|w>rt with tile governor, in 
which lie sets out that the new liaru is 
completed and occupied, ami that tile 
addition to the sewing room for In- 
firmary and miimifnctnritig purposes 
is already enclosed and will soon be 
completed. The work on the new 
cold storage and ice house is well 
under wav. the work on the new im- 
proverncnts und repairs being done by 
• lie regular hospital force and patients. 
The report shows that there are 100 
patients in the institution, of whom 
IS'.' ore males and ITS females. During 
the month past there have been four 
deaths, seven discharged and nine 
paroled, 

ttuil Mmii Wltli s (tun. 

Franklin dispatch: A man named 
F. < .Smith, who lias been living In 
Colorado, near Fort Morgan, for the 
past two years, working for Frank 
linker, reached here this morning, 
lie got olf the train witli a jug of 
whisky which he had been drinking. 
Ills baggage consisted of a roll of bed- 
ding which lie opened and took out a 
Winchester ride. He loaded tile same 
and was very careless with the gun. 
lie started south witli ills outfit on 
foot, lie lias a wife and two small 
children living about eighteen miles 
south of here in Kansas. In about HO 
minutes lie returned witli just the gun 
and went down in the railroad yards, 
finding a man unloading lumber lie 
ordered him out of the ear, up to the 
depot under cover of the gun and 
made him demand the money in the 
depot while lie stood in the waiting 
room door. What little change was 
on hand was soon in a pile on the 
counter. At this point he became 
frightened and left without the money. 
He ran down the track until he met a 
farmer named Kingsley, lie pulled 
the gun on him and ordered him to 
stop and turn around. The farmer 
whipped up the team and came very 
near getting killed for so doing. Siuitii 
shot at liiin and the bullet whistled by 
his head, liy this time the marshal 
hud reached the depot and a posse was 
formed armed witli guns. They sur- 
rounded a cornfield where Smith laid 
gone. In about an hour he surren- 

dered. was tuken before a justice and 
bound over to district court. 

Wilt Not W ii lid in w the Claim. 

A representative of depositors of oc- 
Ntatc Treasurer Hartley's bank at At- 
kinson, recently visited the state house 
to try to induce Attorncy-lieneral 
Nmythe to withdraw a claim which the 
state lias presented to the receiver of 
that bank. Hartley hud 8.55,000 on de- 
posit in the bank in his own name 
after it became known that he was in 
default to the state us treasurer and 
the banking board closed the bank. 
'I'Iih iittnrnHV-u’Hiipnil 11 cltiitn fur 

the (ull amount of the money deposi- 
ted in Hartley's name. A claim was 
tiled with the district court, but its 
validity has not been determined. 

After the bank was closed depositors 
alleged that it was not insolvent hut 
was closed by the banking hoard solely 
for the purpose of getting hold of 
Hartley's money. Depositors say there 
is enough money in the bank to pay 
them iri full if the state will not force 
its claim. They think the state ought 
not to be made u preferred creditor, at 

any rate, and thus shut them out of a 

chance to get anything. They sent nil 

attorney to consult with the state au- 
thorities. but Attorney-tleneral Smytlie 
Inis refused to withdraw the claim. 

IvnlBto* «f P* tills* Ntall»tti-s. 

At tile session of the grand lodge of 
the Knights of Pythias at Lincoln, 
Will II. Love, grand kcc|>cr of the rec- 

ords utiil seals, submitted u report, 
statistical utid financial. There are 
now 15.7 lodges in the state, one less 
than last year. Three lodges were or- 

gunUed during the year, mid four sur- 
rendered tlu-ir charter*. The total 
membership in the state on June to. 
1*07. was 5,77*. subordinate lodges 
bad a balance on hand of 915,**ii on 
June to. and owned pro|M-rly valued at 
900.*'.m); total cash on hand and In 
vested, 9*5,797. The tinaneial state- 
ment of the grain! lodge shows receipt* 
Hiring the y» ar, amount ing to 9,3.1177. 
The total es|*-tt***s were 95.*77, t asli 
on hand ttet. I. l»t*7, was •Mill The 
Is.ar.I of trustee* estimate that the t-K- 

ja*tisi-* for the coming year will 
t mount to 97.771. 

» »l« immi Package Missing, 
l hnagodwuetcli s<>m where between 

• nualia and Is-liver a package contain 
ing #1 ba* been lost the money 
was sent by registered package by a 
tiauk in tTileago to a financial tactile 
tmn in the west. Inspector Janies £ 
stuart uf Ike noslogtee itepartmenl and 
tils m«-n have keen hard at work un the 
ease several days, hut their endeavor* 
can trace the money westward from 
i hit ago only a* far a. i iinslis At that 
point ali t-Mvud* uf the small fuetwae 
are lost Tk* authorities refuse to 
give either the wame uf the beak send 
iag the wan or Ike owe tu »hwh the 
pa ah age ta consigned 

UNREASONABLE RATES. 

A Complaint Filed With the Stats Koard 

of Transportation. 
E. L. Felts, state senator from Keith 

county, has tiled complaint with the 
Isiard of transportation charging ex- 

press and telegraph companies with 
collecting unreasonable rates on local 
business. The complaints are against 
the Western Union Telegraph eompu- 

I ny and the l’ostal Telegraph and 
Cable company, and against t.hr* Adams 
Kxpress company, the United States 
Kxpress company, the Pacific Kxpress 
company ami the American Kxpress 
company. It is alleged that local ex- 

press and telegraph rates are 3.1 1-3 per 
cent too high. 

The complaint against telegraph 
companies contains the following alle- 
gations: 

"That the complainant herein is a 

farmer and stock raiser and a resident 
of Keith county. 

"That the defendants above named 
are organized for the purpose of and 
are engaged in the business of trans- 
mitting. collecting and distributing 
dispatches by telegraph in the state of 
Nebraska; that said companies own. 
control or operate lines of telegraph In said state, ami are engaged in the 
business of transmitting, collecting 
and distributing dispatches by tele- 
graph between points in the state of 
Nebraska and that their lines are 
located in part within the state of 
Nebraska, and as such companies or- 

ganized for the purposes aforesaid, 
they are subject to the provisions of 
the act to regulate charges by tele- 
graph companies. 

"That the above named defendant 
telegraph companies lire demanding, 
charging nnd receiving unjust, un- 
reasonable amt extortionate rates for 
tlie transmission of. distribution and 
delivery of telegraphic dispatches 
within the state of Nebraska to the 
amount of 33*ii per cent upon the busi- 
ness transacted by each of suid com- 

panies within said state. 
"That the amount of business trans- 

acted and conducted by these defend- 
ants and each of them in the state of 
Nebraska is sueli that nri unusual, tin 
reasonable, large and excessive profit 
is received upon the Investment of 
each of suid companies. 

"Wherefore, your petitioner prays 
tliut. the defendents, the Western 
Union telegraph company and the 
I’ostal anil ('able company may lie re- 

quired to unswer the charges herein 
and that after due hearing and investi- 
gation. an order may be made requir- 
ing defendants and each of tlu-m to 
make the aforesaid reduction of 33 k; 
per cent in all business done by said 
companies within tills state and for 
such oilier further ami different order 
ah your honorable board may deeiu 
necessary in the premises." 

The complaint against express com- 

panies is substantially tile shiiic. Hate 
of hearing in the ease lias not been 
fixed by the board. 

While Hiding the It rake In* sms. 

A most peculiar accident happened to 
F. Farlee. a cowboy of Schuyler,who 

was stealing a ride underneath a I n- 
Ion Pacific freight ear. lie was riding 
along on the truss rod below a fruit 
ear attached to an eastbound fast 
freight train contented to think he 
was traveling free of charge and al- 
most as rapidly as any passenger train 
couldcarry him. Asthe train upproneh- 
ed Sidney lie had to move his position 
somewhat in order to rest one of his 
lower limbs, which was getting stiff 
from tin- cramped position it was 
forced to occupy. In moving his re- 

volver slipped out of ills hip pocket 
and as it struck the ground it dis- 
charged the hall straight toward Farlee. 
lie couldn't dodge and the hall struck 
iiis left breast, glanced upward ami 
entered his left shoulder. Although 
suffering great pain lie hung to the 
truss until the first stop was reached, 
lie then fell off ami was taken care of 
by the train crew. 11 is condition was 

found to he critical, and lie was imme- 
diately sent to Julcslnirg, where lie 
received medical attention. 

Wyoming amt the HximsltIon. 
Senator Francis E. Warren, speaking 

of his state in relation to the Trans- 
Mississippi exposition, said that the 
lack of a state appropriation for the 
exposition did not express any indiffer- 
ence of the people In its regard. "It 
was simply a matter of finances," said 
Senator Warren. "The people felt 
that they really could afford nothing 
at all. i think that tile hard times 
have been felt in Wyoming and the 
mountain states more severely than 
almost everywhere else. It is only 
now that the renewed energy is felt 
progressing from the eust. I have 
spent part of the summer on my ranch 
und among stockmen and 1 have ob- 
served the attitude of Wyoming bus- 
iness men. So 1 ean say with some 

author'ty that theirs is no passive in- 
terest und it will be shown in n sub- 
stantial way when the time cornea.” 

Nebraskan In Trouble Abroad 

Chicago dispatch: A. II. Snare, son 

of a wealthy dairyman of Newman 
drove. Neli., wai) a prisoner today, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences. I,. It. Kilhoiirn, a 

merchant, said Snare borrowed 
saying lie represented Ills fullicr und 
the luttcr would make the sum gieHl, 
Snare, sr., repudiated Ills sou by tele- 
graphy and declared lie to-led w itlioul 
Ills authority. The prisoner w as held 
to tile grunt) jury. 

Kuos I ouNtjr Takas lh» l.ead 

t'omuiissUiner 4. V. Wolfe returned 
from a trip to Knot eouuty, whither 
lie w ent to otter school lands for tease 
In lliul county. The commissioner 
ottered ill Kilos county t.TVit acres, 
unit leased *, Ufl. lie says that this 
proportion gives the tianuiT to Ivina 
county for tin- bent leasing lie has had 
in any county of the state The Isnai- 
lie* received amounted to |uki so. 

Three time* aait Hal 

The tierce pustoMe* was broke* 
into and the safe blown often The 
burglar* secured about • asi (a cash 
and about » »•< in stamp* This U the 
tlortl time ttie safe Its* l«*n rraeked 
by burglai * bat lib list time they 
severed nothing fur tbetr trouble 
owing to there being aoaatkm*! bank* 
la the town foatmaAter tlrande has 
been obliged hi pal the auM) la bis 
oht alt which U >mty Nteprteif tie 
It** e spec led tkal Wte safe wtaold he 
blown open ever state be look pawn- 
tog pt Sep*Viols t 

PAID FOR HIS CRIME. 
MORGAN FINALLY GOES TO 

THE CALLOWS. 

MU He I. Kc.iljr to ll*-|,«rt. hut filer. 

>n Word llri.rillns III. tlullt—Mother 
of the Mnrdered tilrl I're.ent—The 

SrMfTolil'. Work Hone In . I'rrfert 

Manner. 

rnlil Ihe K.lreme I’enatty. 
Omaha dispatch: George W. Morgan, 

the murderer of 11-year-old Ida • ion- 
kill on the .Id of November, ixtir>, 
in a dilapidated and unoccupied 
house at 1X07 Half Howard street, 
today iiuld the penalty of his 
crime. He met his end In the full hope 
of future spiritual well-being and with- 
out having uttered a syllable to Indi- 
cate guilt or innocence, at least so for 
us his utterances on the scaffold are 

1 concerned. 
Tiie report of the death watch says 

that the condemned man passed the 
night in a coni|toM-d slumber that, left 
him much refreshed to meet the dawn 
of his lost day of life, lie awoke at tj 
a. m., when rather Peters, the vener- 

able Catholic priest who has served a* 

spiritual adviser, culled and held a 

conversation of considerable length 
with him. Ills conversation with the 
priest left Morgan In excellent spirits 
and lie arose and dressed himself in a 

new black suit, that had been provided 
for the function of the day. lie wore 
a frock coat with a turn-down collar 
uml black ls>w tie. After having com- 

pleted ills toilet with care, ho ste the 
breakfast that was brought him. com- 

prising eggs, oysters, coffee and bread, 
and appeared to he refreshed thereby. 

At a little after \) a. in. Father Peters 
returned to his cell and remained with 
the prisoner until lie was bereft of 
life. 

At 10 o'clock Mrs. (inskeli, mother 
of tiie little girl whose murder was 

responsible for the awful event Im- 
pending. presented herself at the door 
of the jail, accompanied by two luilb-s 
uml rei|nested ,to witness the execu- 
tion. She was admitted and it is 
claimed she whs a witness of the hang- 
ing. viewing it from n window of the 
jail building. 

The death wnrunt having been read 
to Morgan he was taken to the gallows 
.i r.. si... i_. ......I., si... 

lowing speech: 
“(■entlnineu anil bailie*: An I see 

the faces before me I recognize many 
of them as those of true friends. One 
standing right in front of me is Mr, 
Hoyles, who lias been a true friend in- 
deed. And also Mr. MeDonald, Mr. 
Orebc und Mr. Patrick, as brave a cap- 
tain as ever led a band of soldiers and 
stooiPat tile front on tin- Held of battle. 
We all know that the time will come 
for every one of us to die. Pcrliups 
before the, sun goes down tonight will, 
have come the time for some of those 
before me now. It lias been told us that, 
there are mansions in the skies and 
we cannot enter these mansions except 
through the door of death. Ood lias 
said we liave got to die before we can 

enjoy ills home. Twelve month* ago 
ttie sun shone on many a home of 
cheerful und happy hearts which arc 
now clouded by death. Kadi mast 
have his turn. This Is mine, lint per- 
haps before tomorrow some now before 
me may las culled who may not lie as 

well prepared to go us I am. 
“I was always raised a protestunt 

and for most of the time I led a sinless 
life, iiut many times I was of tin: be- 
lief that I did not belong to the right 
church. It was said •Thou art Peter 
and on this rock will I build My 
I'liurch,’ and It was haid that‘The. 
gates of hell shall not prevail against 
us.’ What more proof do we want that 
flu- Catholic church is the true church? 

How many young hearts will lie 
oldened by this occasion, tint it is too 
ile now to go back. There stands a i 

man, W. It. Patrick, who has stood in- 
sults and opprobrium for defending 
me. lie lias been told that, i was a 

guilty man and it was asked of him, 
•Are you really going to try to clear 
him?* Men have cried up at my win- 
dow there, ‘How do you like it?’ and 1 
answered, ‘I can stand it as welf as 

you can.' I recollect that tin: 
Hon. Mr. Haze came to in* and asked 
me for a confession and I told him that 
1 had said all that I was going to say. 
My time lias come.” 

In making this speech Morgan had 
stepped from the trap to tin: front. At 
the conclusion offioers laid hold on 
him uud directed his steps back on the 
trap, lie folded bis arms, tile black 
cap was slipped over bis head, his 
arms and legs were strapped, the 
priests meunwliile murmuring their 
offices until they were interrupted by 
a snapping sound us the trap sprang 
ami a hissing of the rope as tile body 
shot downward. 

The scaffold had done its work per- 
fectly. There wus not a quiver of u 
limb nor movement of a muscle. The 
crowd surged forward to get a closer 
view of the swaying body. In ten 
minute* th<‘ phvsieiuns pronounced 
him dead. Thu body was cut down 
and turned over to l.'ndertuker 'lag- 
gert. He fore ids death Morgan hud 
hequeathud Ids remains to Father Pe- 
ters. Vo relative of the dead man ap- 
peared to la- present, it is said that, 
in- lias two brother*, ouv in tthio und 
one living at I liuiupuign, ill, Kutli of 
them refused to contribute of their 
means to aid him in Ids defense He 
hud a wife und a U-yeur-old son living 
wiui li tiroinrr hi uninpnigti. .mi 
lrttrr hna mine to him from Tile wife 
htiu-K hi* arrvet. 

Thera arr rrporte that .Morgan made 
a eonfmtlon, hut ihrre U no rontirma- 
tion of thla. 1‘rivata' ooneereatlona 
would Indiratr that hr wn* guilty, hut 
In- in v«ir mailr any romplrtu aeknowk 
t-ilgmt lit to till* annul. 

Thrrr wrrr only fuur rrramurlna 
will MW l.iittrr I'khilrlt at thr klatr fair 
worm! highrr In ipiulity than thr Oak- 
land rraiunry. 

HMglM*a* and Hmimm Killed. 
’I hr eprrial train going wrel aide 

Irarknl at Ihmulng for a train going 
•aat Thu train Iwlng long waa rut 
and thu anglnr and a fuw rere pul on 
thr uorth aw Uuta. Tha hrakrman left 
thu aoutk aaitob u|aa, and Ika epaulet 
khurp train going raal rot t id«d with 
thr nnplt** on I hr konlk trnuk. ri nail- 
ing thru* »li. vp rara and ala of Ike 
rut nit rara. killing vnglawur Kaatua 
and fatally ln)n«>ng loakiiuan Hkilea. 

tfulia a number of farntura around 
Kt teener bate kugun gathering roru, 
ail.I I.|». I thu yield trout twenty g*u 
hr lorty knakule per aura 

-V 
Tout of An Arm of WHmt. 

James Glover of Harper county. Kan- 
sas. tends the state agricultural de- 
partment an estimate, which he says 
many good farmers approve or have 
verified, showing the cost at which 
wheat can be and Is raised for In that 
county on lands that can be bought 
for $10 to $12 per acre and give yields 
runglng anywhere from 15 to *0 bush- 
els per acre. HU figures are as fol- 
lows: 
Interest on land ($15 per acre) at 

8 per cent .$1.20 
Taxes .13 
Plowing .80 
Harrowing twice.2° 
Drilling.25 
Heading... 1.00 
Beed, average.80 

Total .$4.18 
On the foregoing basis he places the 

coat per bushel on different yields per 
acre, Including 8 cents per bushel In 
each Instance for thrashing, thus: 
>5 bu. per acre coat 34 cents per bu. 
18 bu. per acre cost 29 cents per bu. 
20 bu. per acre cost 27 cents per bu. 
26 bu. per acre cost 22% cents per bu. 

It Is on record that In 1889 K. F. 
Htirrhfleld of Harper county raised an 

average of 42 1-3 buahels on a 20-acre 
field; J. P. Marker of Ellsworth coun- 

ty the same year raised 60 bushels per 
acre on 130 acres; Israel McComas of 
Jackson county had 01 bushels average 
on a 19-acre field, and Warren Fulton 
of Pottawatomie county harvested 64 
bushels per acre from 18 acres. Sec- 
retary Coburn has no doubt later 
thrashing will show that these figures 
have In many Instances been surpassed 
this year In Bumner, Cowley and other 
counties, but suggests It would be a 

mistake for everybody to "rush Into 
wheat" expecting to acquire fortune 
through often realizing the phenome- 
nal yields mentioned. 

* « • 

The Farmers' Review would like the 
opinion of Its reuders on the above es- 
timates. 

Hone*' Hum Month. 

Many horse*, especially during Ihe 
first year of their working period, are 

constantly In possession of a sore 

mouth, and this not only causes the 
animal great suffering and usually loss 
of Hesh, hut Is also a matter of great 
inconvenience to the driver, say* an 

exchange. This, If continued for sev- 
eral months, Is also liable to leave the 
animal with a chronic habit, such as 

throwing the head while hitching or 

unhitching. We have lu view one very 
•••••hi/iw J IIVI DC, uniini u/ • 

neighbor, which became almost worth- 
less on account of the habit of throw- 
ing its head, and at the same time lung- 
ing sideways Into the ditches. The most 
effective plan which we nave ever tried 
consists of winding any ordinary bit at 
the corners und down on the same for 
about an inch, with tanned sheepskin 
(which can he procured at any harness 
store), being sure that It is not too 
thick and heavy. With Ibis well wound 
on, now have a cup of sulphur, and 
each time us the bit is placed in the 
horse's mouth moisten the leather and 
rub on a little of the pulverized arti- 
cle. It Is well ulso to lengthen the bri- 
dle as much as possible during this 
time and not drive with a tight cheek- 
ing rein. After having adopted this 
plan wo succeeded lu curing a young 
horse of ti very sore mouth which was 
contracted during tho working period 
the past season. 

Cover the Bulb Bed.— Be sure to give 
the spring blooming bulbs a nice warm 
winter blunket of leaves, litter from 
the stable, or brush, or a combination 
of all. and do not be In a hurry In 
spring to get them out of their winter 
clothes. Don't, rush out the first warm 

day and clear away all the brush and 
litter Just because it is unsightly look- 
ing. The crocus und snowdrop will 
not need so warm a covering as the 
other bulbs and can be uncovered 
earlier In the spring. But from the 
tulip, hyacinths, etc., gradually remove 
the covering, leaving the finest of the 
stable litter on the beds permanently. 
—Vick's Magazine for September. 

Protected the Birds.—A pretty anec- 
dote is related of a child who waa 
greatly perturbed by the discovery that 
her brothers had set traps to catch 
birds. Questioned as to what she had 
done In the matter, she replied: "I 
prayed that the traps might not catch 
iho birds." "Anything else?" "Yes," 
she said. "I then prayed that God 
would prevent the blrda getting Into 
the traps," and, as If to Illustrate toe 
doctrine of faith and works, she added: 
"Then I went und kicked the trupa all 
to pieces.” 

Hurtling Straw Stacks.—A country 
correspondent reports that farmers are 

burning the straw stacks In his neigh- 
borhood to gel rid of them, says Ne- 
braska Farmer. That Is more heathen- 
ish than the burning of <> rn fur fuel. 
There Is some show of reason for that. 
Hut a straw staok ta an innocent thing 
ou the farm, and It may be turned to 
great good. A farmer had better keep 
his hands In his pockeu when he be- 
gins to think of burning his straw 
stacks. K*. 

Shredded Corn Fodder. The woeful 
Usbiou of waste with cent fodder will 
•top. «'ul up. shredded au«l baled, It 
keeps green and sweet, and I* a rich, 
nutritious food In this shape it ^ruin- 
ims to be «u i to pot uut Item of food iu 
tbs futoie. ICa. 

Secretary Wilson says that we m*ka 
In thin country tke B»e*i rbeeas and 
butter in the world, but are handi- 
capped by the adulterated sluts mat 
are palmed ok on Ike foreign market*. 

I he Farmer# Neetaw some time 4g* 
ashed lie readers as in Ike kind of kuor 
a,.*! *ei vtr*able in a poultry fcoua*. 
Ybe mahsftty of the repllse favored a 

hoard Burnt- 

t'raliie tolls will seldom prove sal- 
itMir 1* the grwwmg of orchard* 


